
Presbytery of the Western Reserve Meal-Packing Opportunity 
Saturday, September 23, Valley Presbyterian Church 
 
We're within a couple of weeks of the September 23 meeting of the Presbytery of the Western 
Reserve at Valley Presbyterian Church, and we hope you're as excited as we are about the meal-packing 
event we're planning for that day. Those who have already taken part in an event of this kind know what 
an uplifting experience it is to fulfill Jesus' commandment to feed the hungry in this way. Those who 
haven't done a meal-packing event before will remember it as a special moment in the life of the 
presbytery. 

  
We want to remind our churches that this is a great experience for families with young children to be 
engaged in a great ministry project, and to have the chance to get to know something about PWR and its 
people. So if you haven't already, please pass along our invitation to participate in the meal packing, and 
in the presbytery meeting. 
  
We'll hold a worship service at 9:00, then after a short orientation from the staff of Rise Against Hunger, 
we'll do the meal-packing project a little after 9:30. We expect to pack 10,000 nutritious meals by 
around 11:15. We'll then share in a picnic lunch before the presbytery's business meeting at Noon. 
Children's activities are being organized for the time during the business meeting, and the people from 
Valley Church will provide nursery service. The business meeting is scheduled to conclude by 1:30. 

  
For planning purposes, it will be important to know how many children and adults to expect for the 
meal-packing event and the picnic lunch, and how many kids will take part in the children's activities 
during the business meeting. Presbytery commissioners will be contacted as usual by Josh Daum from 
the presbytery offices. Anyone else who's able to be there should click this link and complete the brief 
RSVP form. 

  
If you have questions about the program, contact me at (330) 502-9654, or by email 
at archercom@aol.com. 

  
Don't miss this great mission opportunity! You'll be glad you were there! 

  
Blessings, 
Henry Pearce, 
Presbytery moderator   
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeGuxt0NzJJ47d24jsioFj6nZeBjTE6M9Tgwy3cC5PQbJl6NA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeGuxt0NzJJ47d24jsioFj6nZeBjTE6M9Tgwy3cC5PQbJl6NA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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